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BLOOMINGTON                   

HIGH SCHOOL                

NORTH 

Home of the 

Cougars 

DAILY SCHEDULE 

ATTENDANCE 

Period 1/5 8:00-9:20  

Period 2/6 9:25-10:45 

Den or Tutorial 10:50-11:30 

Period 3/7                    

(A Lunch) 

(11:30-12:05)            

12:10-1:30 

Period 3/7                    

(B Lunch) 

11:35-12:15            

(12:15-12:50) 

Period 3/7                    

(C Lunch) 

11:30-12:55            

(12:55-1:30) 

Period 4/8 2:35-2:55 

North operates on a block eight schedule, and stu-

dents take four 80 minute classes per day. Periods 

one through four meet on maroon days. Periods five 

through eight meet on gold days. A maroon or gold 

flag hangs outside the attendance office to identify 

the class day.  

40 minutes are set aside each day for students to 

attend den (homeroom) on Mondays and tutorial 

(study help and activities) Tuesday through Friday.  

GRADES AND ASSIGNMENTS 

Families are asked to report all absences or early     

pick-ups by calling North’s Attendance Line. 

812-349-4704 

If requesting early release, please call at least 45 

minutes in advance to ensure that a pass can be    

delivered to your student’s class. 

Student grades are available online via the Skyward 

Student Info Access website. Many student assign-

ments and course materials are available online 

through Canvas. Links for both can be found on the 

Bloomington North webpage. Contact the main office to 

learn how to sign-up for both. 

MISSION 

To seek knowledge through inquiry,       

wisdom through understanding,              

success through achievement, and            

purpose through service to others. 



ACADEMICS ABOUT US ATHLETICS & ACTIVITIES 

BHSN is ranked the 21st best high school in 

Indiana by US News and World Report. 

94% of seniors pursue post-secondary    

education or training. 

North’s Habitat for Humanity Chapter has 

built 17 houses in 17 years. 

The Symphonic Band was named state runner-up at the 

ISSMA competition. 

North recognized 66 Principal’s Scholars, students who 

graduated with a 4.0 GPA or higher, in 2018. 

Student athletes qualified for state competition in tennis, 

cross country, and track. 

The Class of 2018 included tree National Merit   

Finalists and 21 AP Scholars.  

Academic teams, like Science Olympiad and 

FCCLA, placed in state and national competition. 

The Class of 2018 earned over $3 million in      

scholarships to pursue post-secondary studies. 

Bloomington High School North is a vibrant learning       

community serving 1,650 students in grades nine through 

twelve. A dedicated faculty of 120 educators works hard to 

ensure that students’ social, emotional, and academic 

needs are met. 

One of North’s greatest assets is the diversity found within 

our student body. Our school reflects the vibrancy found in 

the wider Bloomington community. Teenagers from a num-

ber of ethnic, cultural, and socio-economic backgrounds 

gather daily to learn alongside each other. They exchange 

stories, ideas, and ways of experiencing the world. As a 

result, North students are well-prepared to engage with a 

dynamic, global community after high school. 

North’s embrace of diversity extends into our instructional   

practices, which are guided by the application of culturally     

responsive teaching (CRT).  CRT helps teachers create 

learning experiences that value and give voice to students 

of various backgrounds. Teachers receive regular training 

on culturally responsive practices thanks to the efforts of 

faculty experts and district consultants. 

Students learn best when they feel safe. Dedicated        

resources for social-emotional learning, counseling, and   

bullying prevention campaigns help promote a sense of 

safety and belonging.  

Learning at North isn’t just about memorizing facts and figures to pass 

a test. Our academic programs are designed to help students think 

critically, engage purposively, and be prepared to positively influence 

the wider world. The paths students take to reach those goals are as 

varied as the students themselves. Cougars have access to college 

preparatory, honors, and university-level courses in all major subject 

areas. This includes 16 Advanced Placement courses and numerous 

dual-credit classes linked to Indiana University and Ivy Tech. 

Bloomington is a well-resourced community, and North has worked 

hard to foster relationships with local partners to extend learning  

beyond our campus. Students can apply to take advanced courses 

with college students at Indiana University through IU Release if they 

meet established criteria. We also offer an extensive internship    

program that allows students to earn course credit for work completed 

at job sites throughout town. Past placements have included medical 

facilities, city government, local charities, and small businesses. 

North shares a campus with Hoosier Hills Career Center, and       

students can sign-up to study skilled trades. From welding to agricul-

ture to auto mechanics, Hoosier Hills programs prepare students for 

employment and often lead to industry certification. Both North and 

Hoosier Hills also participate in Project Lead the Way, a renowned 

program for engineering and health sciences. 

Bloomington North is a one-to-one campus. All students have access 

to a laptop and online learning platform. 

A comprehensive athletics and activities program is one 

hallmark of a quality high school. At Bloomington North, 

there’s something for everyone who wants to get involved. 

North’s Athletic Department is part of Conference Indiana, 

one of the state’s premier 4A sports leagues. North fields 25 

athletic teams across three seasons, and students regularly 

advance into regional and state tournaments. Information 

on North’s athletic offerings can be found online at 

www.bloomingtonnorthathletics.com or on Twitter at 

bhsnathletics. 

Interested in the arts? North is regularly recognized as one 

of the state’s strongest programs for fine and performing 

arts. Craft a stained glass window or throw a pot, jam out 

with a jazz ensemble or act with an award-winning theatre 

troupe. A comprehensive run-down of creative options can 

be provided by contacting the guidance office. 

Students also have access to over 50 co-curricular and 

extra-curricular clubs. Options cover a wide variety of     

interests, from academic teams to service programs to   

cultural exploration. A full listing of clubs can be found in the 

student handbook on the school website. Passionate about 

something not currently offered? Students can also apply to 

create new programs to explore their interests.  


